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Top DEP Stories 
 
Bradford Era: New Pa. climate action plan charts path greenhouse gas cuts 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/new-pa-climate-action-plan-charts-path-greenhouse-gas-
cuts/article ca532c93-7198-501e-8a56-1466fb504cd3.html 
 
Bradford Era: Updated climate plan predicts steamy Pennsylvania future without action 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/updated-climate-plan-predicts-steamy-pennsylvania-future-
without-action/article 80ea7d64-7f71-5533-a0df-0baed70af37f.html 
 
Mentions 
 
Scranton Times: Fell township zoners nearing decision on controversial mine reclamation project 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/fell-twp-zoners-nearing-decision-on-controversial-mine-
reclamation-project/article 425ca314-d356-5f1a-b06f-f2aa42292f70.html 
 
WESA: Study Shows Significant Health Benefits From Pennsylvania Joining Cap-And-Trade Program, But 
Some Harms For Neighboring States 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2021-09-24/study-shows-significant-health-benefits-from-
pennsylvania-joining-cap-and-trade-program-but-some-harms-for-neighboring-states 
 
Air 
 
StateImpact PA: Allegheny County takes aim at air pollution during inversions 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/09/23/allegheny-county-takes-aim-at-air-pollution-
during-inversions/  
 
WESA: Allegheny County Takes Aim At Air Pollution During Inversions 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2021-09-24/allegheny-county-takes-aim-at-air-pollution-
during-inversions 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Historian looks back at Donora smog disaster 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/09/historian-looks-back-at-donora-smog-disaster/ 
 
Lock Haven Express: Opinion: Breathing easier about the state of our classroom air 
https://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2021/09/breathing-easier-about-the-state-of-our-
classroom-air/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Law360: White House, EPA Tout Ambitious Plans To Reduce HFCs 
https://www.law360.com/environmental/articles/1424485/white-house-epa-tout-ambitious-plans-to-
reduce-hfcs 
 
The Guardian: Young global climate strikers vow change is coming – from the streets 



https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/sep/24/young-global-climate-strikers-vow-change-is-
coming-from-the-streets  
 
Post-Gazette: Greenhouse gases in grocery freezers are more powerful than carbon. EPA now aims to 
slash their use. 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2021/09/23/epa-rule-hfcs-used-refrigeration-
greenhouse-gases-biden-climate/stories/202109230223 
 
Post-Gazette: Leaders to U.N.: A warmer world is a more violent one, too 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/world/2021/09/23/Leaders-to-UN-A-warmer-world-is-a-more-
violent-one-too/stories/202109230216 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Price on carbon best for tackling climate costs 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-price-on-carbon-best-for-tackling-climate-costs/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Allegheny National Forest ATV/OHM Trails to close Sunday 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/allegheny-national-forest-atv-ohm-trails-to-close-
sunday/article 582de28f-1da0-517a-969a-3ea0b4e35b1b.html 
 
Kane Republican: Game Commission takes measures to address rabbit hemorrhagic disease (pg 1) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican 
 
Erie Times: Giant Eagle recognized for its bee-saving efforts 
https://www.goerie.com/story/business/2021/09/24/giant-eagle-honored-bee-protecting-efforts-cut-
pesticide-use/5786827001/ 
 
WJET-TV: Staff at Pennsylvania state parks seeking volunteers 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/staff-at-pennsylvania-state-parks-seeking-volunteers/ 
 
Daily American: Column: When Somerset Lives Up to Its Brand 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/opinion/2021/09/23/column-when-somerset-lives-up-its-
brand/5783691001/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Fishing Report: Flathead catfish bite outstanding on the Ohio; walleye caught on Allegheny 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2021/09/24/pittsburgh-fishing-report-lake-erie-allegheny-
ohio-river-pa-flathead-catfish-bass-walleye-perch/stories/202109240042 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Guest editorial | Wildlife corridors help all species 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/guest-editorial-wildlife-corridors-help-all-
species/article 3b1c2274-1c6c-11ec-883b-67c3b298399f.html 
 
Daily Courier: Watershed festival kicks off Saturday 
https://www.dailycourier.com/articles/watershed-festival-kicks-off-saturday/ 
 
KDKA: ‘People Are Starting To Be A Little Careless:’ Fatal Pedestrian Accidents Climbing Again Across 
Pennsylvania 



https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/09/24/fatal-pedestrian-accidents-on-the-rise/ 
 
Lewistown Sentinel: Planning Commission hosts director of trail development alliance 
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2021/09/planning-commission-hosts-director-of-
trail-development-alliance/ 
 
Energy 
 
WICU-TV: Energy Forum Held at Tom Ridge Environmental Center 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/44805012/energy-forum-held-at-tom-ridge-environmental-
center 
 
Utility Dive: PJM cities to FERC: It's time for the MOPR to go 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/pjm-cities-to-ferc-its-time-for-the-mopr-to-go/607023/  
 
Tribune-Democrat: PHOTO GALLERY | 'Can't let the moment slip by': Self-driving, electric vehicles hold 
promise for the region's economy, UPJ gathering told 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/photo-gallery-cant-let-the-moment-slip-by-self-driving-electric-
vehicles-hold-promise-for/article 1826de4a-1c98-11ec-8cd5-374ea942cac3.html 
 
York Daily Record: National energy tax burdens consumers, hinders environmental progress 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2021/09/24/national-energy-tax-burdens-consumers-hinders-
environmental-progress/5818860001/ 
 
York Daily Record: A turning point on fossil fuel production 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2021/09/23/op-ed-have-we-reached-turning-point-fossil-fuel-
production/5815071001/ 
 
The Progress: County planners tentatively approve $200M wind turbine project 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/county-planners-tentatively-approve-200m-wind-
turbine-project/article c0353a85-9edb-58e4-b04d-a8c6bcf10ade.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Times Observer: Blight panel to act on former East St. School 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2021/09/blight-panel-to-act-on-former-east-st-
school/ 
 
Next Pittsburgh: Hazelwood Green Roundhouse opens with expansion of Silicon Valley incubator 
OneValley 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/hazelwood-green-roundhouse-opens-with-expansion-of-silicon-
valley-incubator-onevalley/  
 
Tribune-Review: Laurels & lances: Drugs, tests and promises 
https://triblive.com/opinion/laurels-lances-drugs-tests-and-promises/ 
 
Oil and Gas 
 



WITF/StteImpact PA: PennEast halts plan to seek NJ public lands for pipeline 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/09/23/penneast-halts-plan-to-seek-nj-public-lands-for-
pipeline/ 
 
Vector Management 
 
Tribune-Review: Increased mosquito activity in Western Pa. spurred by recent rain, high humidity 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/increased-mosquito-activity-in-western-pa-spurred-by-recent-rain-
high-humidity/ 
 
Pennlive: Pa. man kills ‘thousands of spotted lanternflies in just 3 days’ with this ingenious method: 
video 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2021/09/video-watch-how-pennsylvania-man-killed-thousands-of-
spotted-lanternflies-in-just-three-days-with-this-ingenious-method.html 
 
Waste 
 
Herald-Standard: St. Vincent de Paul Society asking for dumping on property to end 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/st-vincent-de-paul-society-asking-for-dumping-on-
property-to-end/article f0573aea-1c8d-11ec-ab5f-63046c11f207.html 
 
Water 
 
WJET-TV: EPA awards $309,300 to City of Erie to prevent pollution of Presque Isle and Lake Erie 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/epa-awards-309300-to-city-of-erie/ 
 
WJET-TV: City Council exploring possible storm water fee 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/city-council-exploring-possible-storm-water-fee/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Some Penn Hills residents under boil water advisory after mouse found in reservoir  
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/east/2021/09/23/Penn-Hills-boil-water-advisory-mouse-found-
Oakmont-authority-distribution-system-tank-contamination-flushing/stories/202109230217  
 
Tribune-Review: Boil water advisory issued for much of Penn Hills after mouse discovered in Oakmont 
Water Authority tank 
https://triblive.com/local/penn-hills/boil-water-advisory-issued-for-much-of-penn-hills-after-mouse-
discovered-in-oakmont-water-authority-tank/ 
 
WJAC: Centre Co. Commissioners issue Declaration of Disaster Emergency due to localized flooding 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/penndot-multiple-centre-co-roads-closed-due-to-localized-flooding 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: After Ida, new storm causes more flooding and closed roads; Here's how much 
rain Lancaster County totaled 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/after-ida-new-storm-causes-more-flooding-and-closed-roads-
heres-how-much-rain-lancaster/article 5e729df8-1cca-11ec-845c-cbfb5db9bf44.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Colerain residents express concerns to township supervisors over planned pig 
nursery 



https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/colerain-residents-express-concerns-to-township-
supervisors-over-planned-pig-nursery/article a5a31fb2-1bdb-11ec-ab18-7b192d1928e3.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Rain totals over an inch in Berks; most of those who lost power have it back 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2021/09/23/windy-conditions-berks/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Bellwood objects to potential $100 water bills 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/09/bellwood-objects-to-potential-100-water-
bills/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: More funds needed for dam 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/09/more-funds-needed-for-dam/ 
 
CBS21: Lancaster County sinkhole raises concern over detours, emergency responder response times 
https://local21news.com/news/local/lancaster-county-sinkhole-raises-concern-over-emergency-
responder-response-times 
 
NorthcentralPA: White Deer Golf Course suffers severe flooding from relentless rain 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/outdoors/white-deer-golf-course-suffers-severe-flooding-from-
relentless-rain/article b79a8a3c-1c9b-11ec-a1a3-cb999c0134d4.html 
 
Courier- Express: Reynoldsville Water Authority to flush hydrants next week 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/reynoldsville-water-authority-to-flush-hydrants-next-
week/article 43d668ad-fda4-5703-9b93-53dfad77a8a6.html 
 
Williamsport Sun Gazette: Downpours lead to above-average rainfall levels for September 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/09/downpours-lead-to-above-average-rainfall-
levels-for-september/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: Centre County declares disaster emergency after heavy rain, flooding hits Penns 
Valley 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/penns-valley/article254475248.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: Floodwaters surge from heavy rain 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2021/09/floodwaters-surge-from-heavy-rains/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Post-Gazette: Pennsylvania on short list for new Nucor sheet mill 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/pittsburgh-company-news/2021/09/23/Pennsylvania-on-
short-list-for-new-Nucor-sheet-mill/stories/202109230195 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Region welcomes potential for $2.7B Nucor steel plant project 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/09/23/region-welcomes-potential-for-27b-steel-
plant-pr.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Central terminal, aerial trams and new bridges: Pittsburgh unveils ambitious long-term 
transportation blueprint 



https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2021/09/23/Pittsburgh-unveils-long-range-transportation-
modernization-2070-Mobility-Vision-Plan-traffic/stories/202109230207 
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh unveils 50-year mobility plan with hyperloop, gondolas, bike network 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-unveils-50-year-mobility-plan-with-hyperloop-gondolas-bike-
network/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Department of Mobility and Infrastructure releases ambitious new plan for 
the next 50 years of transportation 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/09/23/domi-releases-ambitious-new-plan.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Rats a nuisance in Springdale 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-rats-a-nuisance-in-springdale/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Developer looks to transform Oakland with grocery store, green space 
https://triblive.com/local/developer-looks-to-transform-oakland-with-grocery-store-green-space/ 
  
Tribune-Review: 'Sustainability Stroll' highlights New Kensington's past, new businesses 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/sustainability-stroll-highlights-new-kensingtons-past-
new-businesses/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Information Atlas to launch Oct. 1, allowing individuals to view all county parcels 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2021/09/24/beaver-county-information-atlas-launch-oct-
1/5826767001/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Southern Beltway toll road to open Oct. 15 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/southern-beltway-toll-road-to-open-oct-
15/article f510e1ea-1c87-11ec-be4d-7f97b341ef36.html 
 
Pennlive: Higher numbers of stink bugs likely to invade our homes this fall: Penn State expert 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2021/09/higher-numbers-of-stink-bugs-likely-to-invade-our-homes-this-
fall-penn-state-expert.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Fall foliage will approach its peak in Berks in mid-October 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2021/09/24/fall-foliage-will-approach-its-peak-in-berks-in-mid-october/ 
 
Williamsport Sun Gazette: Legislation would limit firefighter exposure to harmful chemicals 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/09/legislation-would-limit-firefighter-exposure-to-
harmful-chemicals/ 


